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Memorial Day Parade starts at 9:30 To-morr-
ow Morning

RHILEY MAKES OFFER

TD AMERICAN LEGION

HOME TOWN FOLKS INTERESTED

IN FOU11TH OF JULY

--RACES

Tho Garden County News published
at Oshkosh, tho home of Kins Rhi'ey
gives tho following In part concern-
ing the Fourth of July races to be held
at North Platto this yaar:

King R. Rhlloy went to North Platte
lost Saturday evening and returned
home Monday morning White there
nil matters relative to the auto races
for tho Fourth of July woro irrangcd
and there is no question now about the
attraction of the big event. One thing
"will bo a noticeable change at the
racing grounds at North Platto this
year, 1. e., tho track Is now a registered
"Three A" course and there will bo
no amaturo racing and there w.111 bo
all now faces In the cars that compete
with King for honors for they must all
bo registered professionals. King wilj
uso tho samo iuako of car as ho has
heretofore driven of course remodel-
ed and tho designs changed somewhat
to meet his requirements. This year,
as In tho past, King will win the race
and will have it won before there is a
preliminary pulled, for ho will have
his car ready to go. But the other
fellows will probably mako him put
on more speed than he has ovor found
it necessary to uso and tho race will
have plenty of thrills to meet tho
ideas of the most exacting.

As Uio track Is now a professional
Taclng course rio prior track records
will count and time races will be made
to set a speed guage for the races that
follow, to compete with. These rec-

ords will all be made for tho benefit of
tho people who attend on the day of
tho meet.

It has been practically settled ac
cording to Rhlloy's suggestion that
some of the towns up the valley be as-

signed certain sections of the grand
stand so that those wanting to attend
will not have to take cliances on get-

ting seats this year. It was estimated
by Uio committee in charge that at

East Front Street.

ALL-DA- Y CONFERENCE TO BE
HELD WITH OAM1VFIRE

EXPERT

Miss Louise Guy of Omaha will bo
In North Platto all day Friday and
will moot during tho day with local
camptlro officials and guardians in
conferonco on tho methods and prob
lems of camp flro work. In tho even-

ing an open meeting will bo held at
tho Lutheran Churcjh basomont oi
which Mlsa Guy will speak and tho
beautiful ceremonial of tho camp fire
girls will be put on by one of tho
local groups. Other groups will also
take part In the program. Miss Guy

is executive secretary of tho Omaha
Campfiro and Is an expert In this
work. Tho mfcctlng is open to every-

body with no admission and no col-

lection.

least 20,000 people will attend tho
.ovent this year, while 15,000 is the
record in prior years.

King mado tho American Legion or
ganization of North Platte, which has
always been strong for him, an offer
or $100 donation for their new hall if
ho wins the race. There Isn't any
doubts in our minds of any of five

hundred members of that city that
thoy won't get tho money and if tho
farmers could bo just as sure of a
crop as we aro that this promised do-

nation will bo made, they could sure
look with bright faces Into tho busi-

ness for tho coming tall. King says
himself that he will win tho race and
ho never went back on a promise In

his Hfo. Of course ho will win.
:o:

STATE CONVENTION HONORS A

LOCAL MEMBER BY
OFFICE

The thirty-thir- d, annual stato con
vnntfon of the P E O was held at
Fafrbury last week. Ninety chapters
wero represented by more than two

hundred Nebraska delegates". There
wero many visitors from Kansas pro-sen- t.

Supremo president Mrs. Bertha
Clark Hughes from Omaha was pres-

ent. The North Platto chapter was
represented by Mrs. W. J. Hendy and
Mrs. M. B. Scott. Tho North Platte
chapter feel honored over tho fact
that Mrs. Hendy was elected second
vico-preslde- nt of the stato

Use Ice Now and Save Food

People who wait until warm weather to take ice lose

much more than they save. Ice costs but little andjin the

early spring, in a well iced refrigerator it melts slowly.

Spring Weather is Changeable.
The thermometer often rises 20 to 30 degrees in a

single day. That is bad for perishable food. Any temper-

ature over 50 degrees spoils it rapidly, especiallymilk.

Stale milk is unwholesome long before it tastes bad.

In a well iced refrigerator your food is not only

kept evenly cold, it is protected from dust and bacteria in

the air.

We are covering the routes regularly and can give

you satisfaction with

Pure Clean Artificial Ice.
We have reduced the price and guarantee you Pure

Ice, Honest Weight, Good Service.

If our service pleases you tell your friends, if it does

not tell us.

Artifical Ice & Cold

Storage Co.

900 Phone 40.

r

THE SPIRIT OF DAY.

CEMETERY BOARD PURCHASES
FIVE ACRE ADDITION

EAST

At tho annual meeting of tho Cemfi-- 1

tory Board, of North Platto, plans for.
Improving the cemotery were made.
Fivo acres of ground adjoining on
the cast were purchased and paid
for. Tho additional land la needed
to care for tho Increase in sale of
lots. Two lots wore also purchased
for tho homo of tho sexton. These
are just across tho street from tho
entrance to tho cemetery The house
arid buildings will be removed, from
tho present slto and tho ground laid
out In lots. It was found that this
chango could bo made without any
expense as tho sale of lots inside the
cemetery' would moro than pay for
tho lots on the south sido of tho
road.

-- :o:-
Momorial Sunday was observed In

First Presbyterian church, Sunday
ovonlng, Tho large church auditorium
was well filled with patriotic organ- -

lafcons and citizens and tho service
was pronounced as nearly perfect as
any ovor hold hero, Tho choir under
tho direction of Mrs. M. II. Gilfoyl
with Miss Florence McKay at tho or-

gan, rendered very flno music, tho
selection from Gounod, "By Babylon's
Wave" showing special preparation
and quality. Tho address was given
by Dr. N. P. Patterson, his subject
being, "Our Honored Dead and tho
Causo for Which Thoy Died'. Ho re
vlowed tho war history of this country
from tho Revolution to tho present
and told of tho causes of each war,
relating many Incidents about tho
men who served In each. It was an
Interesting ndddress and was vory
well received. Among tho organiza
tions which attended In a body were
tho GAR, W R C, D A R, US W V,

and Auxiliary, War Mothers, Ameri
can Legion and Auxiliary.

Tho Whlttakor Bhop has on display
a beautiful lino of drossy sport hats
at pries within roach of all. BOG Lo
cust St. Under General Hospital.

Adam McMullen of Beatrlco was a
city visitor laBt Friday. Mr McMullen
is a candidate for the Republican nom
ination for governor. Ho Is being in
troduced by R. P. Halllgan, who Is In
charge of Mr. McMulIen's campaign
In this stato.

The Spanish War Veterans and tho
Auxiliary aro urged to moot at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. A W Shilling
at 9:15 Tuesday morning Tor tio
parade. All veterans, whether mem
bers of tho local post or not aro In
vlted to march with tho post.

Judgo Towoll granted a 'divorda
from Millard F. Schaoffor to Blanch
5?chaoffor last week and restored, hor
maldon namo ot Blanche LoRoy to hor.
Tho grounds wero cruelty aud dosor
Uoh.

FARMERS ARE URGED TO ATTEND
BIG PICNIC AT STATE

FARM

Lincoln County Farm Bureau and
Lincoln County Farmers' Union will
Join In a big picnic at the Nqrth
Platte Experimental Substation, better
known as tho stato farm, next Thurs-
day. Speakers from both orgar.lz- -

atlons and will discuss matters of
importanco to the farmers and ovory
farmer In Lincoln county Is Invited.
There aro other attractions besides
tho speoches and it will bo a day of
Interest nnd profit to ovoryono who
attends.

Money to loan on Improved farniB,
J. F. Clabaugh, 018 Dowoy.

Tuesday,

GRADUATION OF LARGEST CLASS
IN HISTORY OF HIGH

SCHOOL

A large nudlenco flllod tho Frank-
lin Auditorium last Friday ovonlng to
sco tho graduation of tho largest class
in tho history of tho North Platto high
school. Tills class was composed of 49

students. High school gleo clubs furn-
ished dollghtful music nnd tho oxer-cls- os

oponed and closed with prayer.
Gladys Dlencr Introduced tho speaker
Of. tho ovonlng, Bishop Homor C.
Stuntz nnd hor cousin. Evolyn Dlcner
gnvo tho valedictory. Harry Dixon
presented, tho diplomas and spolda
briefly of tho flno class which was
graduating. Various athletic and de-

bating honors and trophies woro dis-
played and presented to tho high
school or to tho Individuals who had
earned them and who happoncd to
ho presont. Tho gom of tho evening,
howover, was tho address given by
Bishop Stuntz. Evon tho young folks
Woro hold spoil-boun- d by his olo-quon- co

nnd tho wonderful mossage
ho had for tho graduates. Tho wholo
program was agrocnblo and thoso who
compose tho clnss of 1922 aro to bo
congratulated on tho final oxcerclses
of tho graduation period.

-- :o:-

GOIjF, PROGRAM AND PICNIC WILL
MARK OPENING OF

V
SEASON

Tho North Platto Country Club, will
formally open Its Bummor season on
Thursday, June 1. During tho nftor-noo- n

a number of golf contests will
bo held to bo followed by a picnic
lunch at G:30 p m. Later on a pro-

gram will bo given which will con-Bl- ot

of vocal numbors by Paul Har-
rington, Mrs. Arthur Tramp, Mltfa

Margaret Campboll and Mrs. O H
Shrlver,"- - Instrumental solds by" Ear)
Stomp and Arthur Tramp and a read-
ing by Mrs. W J THoy. Dancing will
follow.

:o:- -

Tho commttteo asks that all War
Mothers meet at the- - Court Houso
Tuesday morning at 9:00 o'clock. Cars
will bo provided to go to tho como-tor- y.

Darroll Hcaly, Georgo Dent, Den-

ver. Wilson nnd Carroll Stovons woro
"sldo door Pullman" passengors to
Gothenburg Saturday night whore
thoy visited tho Cadot Damp tho next
day.

TO BE GIV

EN

FLOWERS

600

WILL BE EARNED BY YOUNG MAN

OR WOMAN WHO GIVES

EFFORT

The Trlbuuo will glvo away a new
Dayton bibycle tb tho person who will
oarn tho most votc3 between Monday,
Juno G and Saturday, Juno 24. Other
prizes will bo announced so that nil
who work hard will got somo reward.
This Is not a lottery but a contest In
which thoso who put In Uio most
offort will wjn tho biggest prize. Votes
aro soourcd by turning In subscrip-
tions and ronowals to tho Tribune.

Our reason for putting on this con-to- st

is that thoro aro many peoplo In
Lincoln county who ao not know ot
tho Tribune Wo do not havo tlmo to
got out and hunt thorn up. Wo want
thorn to learn ot tho Trlbuno so wo
aro going to offer this $50 bloyclo to
tho ono who Is most successful in
securing thoso Tho bl-

oyclo Is to bo on display at John
Null's bicycle shop. Tho ono ordered
Is a full sized man's whool but It will
bo changed for a ladlos model it des-

ired by tho winner. Tho contest starts
Mqnday, Juno 4. Open to nnyono In
tho county ovor 12 years of ago. Got
particulars at this otflco nnd bo ready
for a good Btart at tho opening ot
tho contest.

Sl'ECIAL POLICEMAN IS INSTALL-
ED AT THE LOCAL

CEMETERY i

At tho' last mooting of tho Como-tor- y

Board it was docided to have
tho sexton nppolutod nB a special
policeman to sco that no crimes woro
committod in tho coniotory and that
tho rules woro observed. On a fow oc-

casions there have boon nets of van-

dalism and thlovory at tho cemotory
and a fow peoplo still insist on plant-
ing flowers nnd shrubs thoro. Tho
soxton will promptly arrost anyono
who violates tho laws or rules In do-fla-

of tho authorities.
-- :o:-

Plario tuning, Holloy MubIc Houso.

May 30

WORK

Carnations Jassmine
Roses Pansies in Bloom

Geraniums 10 Cents Each to 25 Each

Take to Inspect Our Stock, You Can Save Money

ORDER EARLY

C. J. PASS, Florist
PHONE 2574

BICYCLE

subscriptions.

Time


